A new member to the astacin family of metalloendopeptidases: a novel 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D-3-stimulated mRNA from chorioallantoic membrane of quail.
1,25-Dihydroxyvitamin D-3 is essential for the utilization of eggshell calcium by avian embryo through the chorioallantoic membrane (CAM). A cDNA library was constructed from poly(A)+ RNA extracted from vitamin D-deficient CAMs given 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D-3. Screening this library by differential hybridization yielded a full-length (approximately 1.8 kb) cDNA, whose corresponding mRNA is increased 3-fold 2.5 h after a single injection of 1,25-(OH)2D3. The complete nucleotide sequence for the full-length cDNA has been determined. An open-reading frame, corresponding to a 310 amino acid, 41 kDa protein was found. Searching protein sequence data bases revealed a strong similarity to the following proteases: astacin, a crayfish digestive protease, Oryzias latipes hatching enzyme constituent protease (Orz), Xenopus laevis developmentally regulated UVS.2 protein secreted by the hatching gland of embryos, the NH2-terminal domain of human bone morphogenetic protein (BMP-1) and Drosophila dorsal-ventral patterning tolloid. The cDNA has approximately 36% overall identity with astacin and BMP-1, and is more than 60% identical to either Orz or UVS.2. Moreover, multiple alignment analysis indicates that 37 residues, including 3 cysteine residues, are strictly conserved in the complete 200-amino acid astacin sequence. All 6 proteins contain a zinc-binding motif (HEXXH), found at the active site of most metalloendopeptidases. This motif is found within an extended sequence of HEXXHXXGFXHE that is unique to this subgroup of metalloendopeptidases. In addition, the 6 proteins have 50% identity (including the present cDNA) and 79% are conserved in 4 of these proteins in a 24-amino acid sequence that includes the putative active site. The level of mRNA for the new protein reaches a maximum at day 12 of embryonic life and declines thereafter. It is suggested that this clone corresponds to an mRNA encoding for a protease that may play a role in the degradation of eggshell matrix.